
WOMÂN'8 MISSIONAIM SOCIETY.

From Mrs. IRedner.

ANEtw WORRER WANTED.
1 IPoUT SimpsoN, B.O., Sept. f33rd, 1897.

We have had thirty children for nearly the whole year,
and hope to have at least thirty-five this winter. The people
are now returning from thieir camps, whei7e they have been
drying salmon for their winter ure. There are but few
children home yet.

And now I must refer to my furiough, as you will require
to secure a new worker. I would like to leave here as early
in April as possible, or at least flot later than the Ist of May,
as home duties are calling very loudly to me just now ; were
it not so, I would prefer staying another year beiore going
home, as my generai health is good, even now after the fever,
I am quite as strong as usual.

I wonld suggest that a firet-class dressmaker be sent to,
the home; we have long feit the need of this. What the
larger girls require is one wcho can teach cutting and fitting.
They sew very nicely, but not one has been taught to cut
and fit or properly finish a dress, and some of them have
quite a talent for dressmaking.

We miss Mr. Crosby very much, but find ini Mr. Robson a
good and true friend. We have already learned to love him
very much. We wish you a very successful and profitable
time at your Board meeting. May yon be blessed and pros-
pered in ail your undertakings.

CHINAI

Prom Miss KfiIam, IL».

CFiENTU, Sept. 41/S, 1891'
After seven monthe absence from. my old home 1 have

at leugth reached a new one (on Sept. 2nd). It is -w'ith a
very thankful heart that 1 write this, for blessings attended
me ail the way, and a comfortable home and congenial


